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'oec.1s1on '9f-02-00S' February 5, 1992 

Maif~'d~c 

rES,' SWJ2~··· 

BEFORE'THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE 

DAvid W. Charter, 

Complainant, 

) 
) 
) 

vs. I 
) 
) 

(Eep) 
Case 91-01-044 

(Filed July 31i 19t1) 
Southern california Edison company, 

Defendant. J 
----------------------~--------) 

David W. Charter, for himself, complainant. 
patricia A. Aldridge, for southern 

california Edison company, defendant. 

OPINION 
, " 

David W. charter (complaiM.t'ot) alleges that hisel~qtri~ 
hil.ldud.ng the period January and FebruAry 1991 was e)(tessiV~ by 
ab6ut 500 kilowatt hours. He seeks reparAtions in the amount,oi 
$56.03. southern California Edison Company (defendant) answt:'red 
denying the allegations of the complaint. Publlc he~ring was held 
October 11, 1991 at which time c6mpl~iilailt presented 1 witnessj' 
himself) defendant presented 5 witnesses and 13 exhibits. 

Complainant testified that it was not possible for'him t6 
use. the amount Of electricity billed as he is gone from his 
apArtment over 16 hours a day 5 or 6 days a week. He eats on 'the 
job cind doe's not cook and has never used his oven rtor does he own a 
reJrigerator. He has. never had the electric wall heater in his 
apartment turned on as he uses a small portable electric heater in 
the morning for a maximum of 30 minutes a clay. 

Defendant's witnesses t~stified that th~~ tested his 
meter and inspected his premises and found the meter to be running 
properly and that the electric ioad on the premises was suffioient 
to generate the kilowatt hours used • 
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Findings of Fact 
1. During the Period in question comJ?latnant wasbilledlo'r 

the following amountst 
Dates 

12/6/90 
118191 
2ZSZ91 
3/8191 

TOTAL-

Kilowatt-hOurs 

60 
113 
656 
147 

AIIOui'tt 

$ 5.73 
11.07 
76.3~ 
15.70 

$lO~.83 

2. After receivin9 complainant's complaint defendant, 
rebilled complAinant under its -baseline rebill- procedure. witha 
baseline rebill the customer is billed for all' kilowatt hours used 
b~tthe kilowatt hours are distrIbuted in amanne~ thAt giVes the' 
customer the maximum benefit _ for his baseline allocation. With ' 
this rebill complainant's bill was reduced to $98.53 for the four 
months in quest.ion. _ _ 

3. Defendant's representative checked the meter and f6tindlt 
to be -operating properly And _ made it connected load investl{Jatlon At-
complainant's address. 

, 4. Therewcls sufficient load at the address to g-enerate the 
kilowatt hours billed and defendant's billing was accurate. 

5. Defendant either left his heater on or cold weather 
caused the thermostat on the heaters in the apartment to 
automatically start the heaters. 

6. Complainant is responsible lor the kilowatt hours used. 
The Commission concludes that the l'eiief requested·ln the 

complaint should be denied. 
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ORDBif 
. /' - ."-, 

.. , '~'~'f' lS'6i¢B~D Cth~t'tii~: ~elie'f requested lr'l~c'ase 
91-07"-044 . is'denled'~ , .' . 

. 'This. 6rder is eff~~tfv'e t6dAY i 
Da~ted' 'Yebr'uary'51 '1~92~' at Sail Francisco; california. ' 

~. . 

. .,.3 -

. DANIEL Wnl. FESSLER 
,_ .'. . .... president 

,:JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRICIA M.ECKERT 
NORMAND. SHUMWAY . ' 

, commis s i6ners, 
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